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t no beggars, tramps or toughs! FarmTAR HEELS AROUStO,ALLIANCE TAlk, MIRERS MAKE WAR.
THE JiELD OF PROGRESS.

i schools1 for whites and blacks., if
established in available dittrictv wouldIndustrial Progress of tht Old jorth State. The Use DjnamiU and Bhm Vfi. Emieis cVf

themselves, and then to society. Such
a movement may have obstacles, it may
be slow, ; it may do much apparent
damage, ' but it is irresistible, afldir
the end its results will be of value. It
has reached the stage where guidance
is needed, rather than ridicule ant!

tChrit Hallorh hi tha PtinadolpVfat Tlm aadNEWS OF THE ORDER THROUGH CAM I5CIDE3T IX t rajiit.
BiaicijroHAV. Ala. Conti- -

disseminate much seeded information
in respect to many lines of industry
which have been nealecte! to ver- -

Cbar:e.t a Newt tKl CoVr f.J
Ten years aco the peopftj'of oneOUT THE COUNTRY. 8 S: threats br ttril x miners baif ooked since the war. Vine culturesection of North Carolina bwrflly knew

what another section. of theState pro

President Eliot, of
"

Harvard, to-

gether with ten-'otHe-r. prominent edu-cator- s,

has in preparation an exhaus-
tive work on the relation between col-

leges and preparatory. Schools.

t The Comte de Paris has greatly re-

duced the,, number of his "agents,'
and stopped. his subsidies to the news-

papers. He has given up the hope of
" ever being the King of France.

What is Beinjr Done for Its Advance. denunciation. made for some time againtt tho- -

are now working and again! a, :
would prove a most profit ible busine&sTkeiCnritallttB Are Gmdnatlr Beronitac

a a ' . a duced. Feople-ontsideidi'- M t know -

if conducted on intellicent methods.In their endeavor to secure organiment and Upbuilding. ators bo have been try log L, . 1
CCMMOMWEAURS SENTENCED.

zation the farmers soon discovered tht
necessity of broadening their educa

for North Carolina is a grlt domain,
half the length of Tex&i 'w-ih-- a large
part mountainous and - imt little

the bigstrikeby putting into the mines
negro lslor. At an early Lour Mon

Jffrtejr lnllt Are Artlve Inter
itnte t'iinerce

,."0116' day after the vote was taken in
the House, upon the veto of the eeig

tion, especially in the field of econo Cote, Brown and Jones Hare a Hard Timetraversed by railroads uhti recently.micsf and iolitics. Everv farmers day morning these threats were carried
into effect. An armed mob of aboutJ-- ; -- -r

organization has this object pre-em- jf
of It.

Washwotos, D. C The 3 leaders o hundred supposed strikers ataem;nently'in view. These associations jtrr
noirage . bill by President Cleveland,
four members who were absent at the
time, rose to" .explain how they would
have voted . had they been present

The inhabitants from way Chck were
always qniet, contentetl pd unob-
trusive, and careless withal ,K bout bus-
iness pursuit and the; eajjy school

Public ownership of railroads would
double, the price of village and farm
property, because there would be no
discrimination rates in favor of cities.
Will you vote for your own interests?
Fredinia (Kan.) Herald.

Did the farmer ever think of it, who
can si e no use in farmers' organizations

bled st Uorsa Creek and began the dethemselves efhcient schools, gmmr-t- of the Commonweal, Jacob Slecher
Coxey, Marshal Ctrl Browne and Chris struction of mine property generally.

Tho mob first went to Trice's tnineV.n, x r'.i i i tlPolitical offices are in great demand
in China. Places are filled there- - by yThe twr iiKibers who were Republi topher Columbus Jose, have beengeographies ' summed it' nf, ; as one-ha- lf

wilderness, given to u& al stores, hich have been working at the tjdiotvfound guilty of violating the laws bv apublic speaking, in' thinking, and hi
administration. As a result of twenty!

r il V 1 1 1 1 G
rate, and placed dynamite in the boiland the other half water tend sand jury of their peers and will Lave to

competitive examination, as China has
trict civil service reform administra-

tion, and at a recent examination held
ers and among the machinery as t!1beach teeming with fish. 1 that for submit to a sentence hereafter Ut be 1imposed by the court, for their recent J as in the head of the slope. This wss
touched off, and everything in sir htcan- -at Nankic to fill 155 places 1800

didates presented themselves.
demonstration on the capitoL All
three of the accused were convicted on

many generations travellers tossing
east and west merely bkirtec the heads
of the sounds on the souther flanked
the postern of the Commonwealth away

il. Tut... i :

waaaeomlte wreck. The ecgiee
were torn on and the mines I locked

cans stilted that they would have voted
to ''sustain;, the ..reto,. while the two
Democrats were just as anxious to put
themselves on record as opposed to the
President. . -

; This incident is significant of the
change of front in the political parties.
Slowly but surely men are taking
their true positions upon the new prob-
lems which present themselves for
solution,, and X have no doubt that two
years more will find the Eastern Demo-
crats and. the.- - Republicans fighting
shoulder to shoulder in defense of the'

that if he would work less and think
more he would get along better In
union there is strength. Did he ever
think of that? The member who at-
tends and does his part in an organiza-
tion helps every other member to do
his part. Midland Journal.

In '92 the Alliance was charged with
every ill to which . human nature is

y the explosion of the dy&amite.
Thee the linkers went to a sidetrack.

the first count of the indictment which
charged tbm with displaying in the
capitol grounds the tanner of the
Coxey Good Roads Association. Jones,

u(i uuitu i u hid vuiu " i;ci UOS1U.
Whenever the Tar Heel Stat was men
tioned the thought was ofUearsor

Althongh the court of Austria is
commonly known, as the most aristo-
cratic in Eurcpe, no monarch is easier
to reach than the Emperor Francis

where there were aeveral cars loaded
with coal. Tbce too were rivra dv- -Yel
n smite and were torn op. Anotherlowstone National Park.

of Philadelphia, was acquitted of the
second count which accused him of
treading on the graft, but Coiey and

six years oi xms wors. me vjraugw myt
become a national university, employ-
ing hundreds of teachers, college-educate- d

as well as self taught, who
stimulate thought and lend inspira-
tion to their fellows.

In another direction the farmer
movement has thrown a great deal of
light upon both distri
butive and productive; and organiza-
tion, education and on have
led the farmers'" movement toward po-
litical action, in which slowly, bat
rarely, they have been educating
themselves for practical participation
During the last presidential; election
the People's party cast 1,122,045 bal-
lots, out of a total of 12,154,542 votee
They secured 22 votes in the Electoral
College, and this was the first time

tring cf cars was ttiroed loose down aJoseph. He has certain audience 1 i5uttna was " laDg ayfcf, . as a
Scotchman would bay, . anC-- many ofiivir, yei wiin an ineir Daitering rams heavy grade and they rs mreckel.Browne were convicted.turned against the, order it came They then proceeded tbeVicet mioea.the early settlers of Nortli Carolina They secured bail in 1300 each sndcapitalists, ,while the Southern andthtough the campaign without a blem here the calebouse was oiled slwere Scotch Latterly theL5tate hash will try to t n appeaLWestern Oemocrats and Populists

days, when any of his .subjects, -- high
as well as low, are permitted to call to
discuss with him any affair which they
choose.

fired. 'ish, and to-da- y in the national firma gotten a move on hersclfl'. wherebywill uracticallv threw tueir votes to I wo weeks may elspse during whichment above the din of political strife All Ibis time dozens of rollers brrailroads now at last penetrkte all but the trio will be free on bail, before thegether for 'the richta of the prddacets.
shines forth the demands of the Alii seven of its niuety-bixcoantff- Wher motion for a new trial trial is arguedThe doings of our present Congress
ance as the Bethlehem 6tar which will

the riotous miners were being fired
snd not a single persoo would ect'ar
out. The reason tbst no reor le wera

and decided. The penalty .providedhave ( reauy very little importance.
Sooner or later lead this government to by law is the earns for each uffeut-r- .While Democrats and Republicans

ever there is a bed of ore, pr a (tone
quarry, or deposits of cohI,
are sure to be found. M art factories
have sprung up all over. "Ntf lrf than

killed is tht none toUrfered with thewould trladlv.makfi the people believe".Lqual rights to all and special privi
leges to none." Rural Reformer. raiaf-r- . The mot left coming tttt--thii tiiey ttre1 lighting important

viz: A fine not to exceed tPO and im-
prisonment in jail fry pot 'more thsn
60 days or both, within the' discretion

since 1856 that a third party secured ard, tot quickly dispersed.economic bajtles over the tariff, what
is really taking place is a new political

A colporteur was recently arrested
5n the Galatia District, Turkey, for
telling the Epistle to the Cjalatiane, on
the ground that it was a Seditious
document. Th3 Turkish authorities
called for a certificate of the author's
death to assure themselves that the
document was not of recent origin.

an electoral vote. They increased theii
representatives in the house from thre

one hundred and sixty-w- x cdlton mills
and one million Bpindleare& a etca1y
whirl, and five hundred and-JUt- y mis

oi me court. According, r the punnijAn Important Bill
ment which msy be meted out to Coierdivision betVuen the hosts who are enBichards of Ohio has introduced to twelve. In the senate they haveMr.

a bill and Browne is 200 and 120 davstering uporvxhe great fight betweenthe house of representain several senators, and in four state cellaneous factories snpplnpiit the
clatter and .hum. Only Tmtil her while Christopher Columbus Jon icapital an?J labor.tives "to forbid contracts making they elected their candidate for gov

ernor. 8tate exhibit was set tipr. at NewIhe wtyr of. worus going on now overdebts pavable in cold onlr." The bill subject to $100 and 60 days.

HIS ARM WAS AMPUTATED
Orleans, ten years ago, amlT' followedthe t&ruf is the Bham battle of departreads as follows : "Be it enacted, etc., Whenever the farmers of this fail by fairs at Atlanta, Boctoui.; Chicagothat it shall be unlawful to stipulate ing j actors in an old and worn out

comedy, played to occupy the people.

Strikers Thrtaten to Ute Dnomtte in West
'Virginia.

Paesotss, W. Va Tbe II. O. Dsvis
Coal and Coke Company's works sra
gusrded bjr forty pecisl officer srroel
with rifiea. .Thirty non-nnio- n men ara

t wcrk sod the strikers sre placing
sticks of dynamite ttwut, with threat-
ening not stubbed to them to tLa-e- f-

land shall unite in their demand
for - practical measures of reform, or e and elsewhere, did the rbdustna And He Has Accident Policies tor 0er Fortjworld suspect that North Cirlina wasandj keep luem from studying moraor other of the . old parties will surely

in any contract, verbal or written, or
in any instrument of writing, that any
indebtedness thereby created or evi-

denced shall be paid in gold only; and
importjigjUviuectioiiH. The Republisubmit to their will. There may evti? can, having! gainedrppwe'r during tha

Thotiand DoJiare.

Columbia, 8. C At hslf iat I

o'clock Sunday morning D. R. Flen
uiken, a prominent comtniion pier

be class legislation in favor of the
capable of anything but' taiand finb.
Progress has gone on bo qtattly anr
unoBtentatiously sinc thenar that tb
whole country is amazed at develop

ar or the Rebellion, tried toperall debts which shall at any time be

It is said that the leading magazine
. publishers are using manuscripts now
which have been on hanJl and paid for,
some of them for years. This saves
paying out "money 'now, of eonwa.
Some of these magazine o Sices have
manuscripts on hand which they ac-

cepted and paid for five, ten and even
. fifteen years ago.

farmer?, but this would surely be fol
fect thtt they will Llow the woilVtosuaoe tnepex le that by a prtectivcome due to any person, partnership, chaot and confdlerats veteran of this stomamey wc ild get the better of Eaassociation, joint stock company, ar ment. no insidiously til she spirit

of industry invert the lcptf old tur city, about fifty years old; attemptedropean ,natiol a. and' the bait thercorporation snail be payable- - m any to pick up a borrowed rifle, intending

lowed by a reaction. Farmers hw
suffered from a neglect of their own

interests, but they are now thoroughly
aroused, and hive begnn a niovemen',
the outcome rt which will be to secni.
them tbeir r roper share of thejjptT- -

4 farmer tho promiseused; was toryu
it - hil-n- n m n

money or currency which is a lega pentine orchards and mountain rifts
that the ancient community St it awake to return it. Tha hammer of theet for his produce, andtender for the payment of debts in the weapon struck a chair and the weaponand astir before its advanced neighprotection from pauper'for tho labor'

, labo compel 'United States of America, at the same
Sam Jenes to be Tried.

31 em rma, Tejci. The General Con-
ference of the M. E. Church, Poth,"

bors realizetl that there, wananv ex rs discharged, shattering his wnt.
VJ M AT

r,f the national industry, on. Now tht' bubbletime such indebtedness shall be due
citement afoot. And now A the 1st Amputation oi mc arm a as necesMtry,bottom has dropped outand pavable, anv language in the con 1

lias burst, tl
fromthohof
iftbor has m'd ,

is fitting here. The Inal of Rev,--A I - ter day, there is no place bJweeu thernterstte tam Flenniken hful accidegt insurance to
the amountjof 841,000 and will get

market and the pauper
r : - i il- -

' One of the quaint remembrances of
Robert Loni3 Stevenson's Ijikmth Sea
life is that of his Honolulu mouse. A

small shelf hung over ijhe couch
whereon he used to lie when --ill ar"

I P. Jones, the noted ersnliynotItwo oceans equal to tho f"Old NorthIThe Inteifstate Codiajerce law w not .o uis won
tract or instrument creating or evidenc-
ing such indebtedness to the contrary
notwithstanding." Ex.

one-thir-d f that sum. lie carriedan1 tmvmAm Carolina" for investment Gouldco J nuu A & OJLA V
try, so that i
have lost far

Besidet tl
fikaly tolstand verymuch longer. If
it-i- s not soon repealed it will at least $17,000 rednlarlj, but on leaving theJon. torDin ana vanacriHtliwuirrit,.oot a w i w iii.it ma w " 'ill". V 1 a. i . ... y on aiariff reformb&acome nil iThe White fcity Getting Blacktrv.ing to forget his pirn in "tooting . -- j. --.w 1IUUUMU i . as Lis hab- i: ."v . . i 1SOI """'"r7 'Wit fromEditor Steat Jonco.nrejedm ''"' Mlaselotr On this shelf the e-d- ay tickishiitiog to thene ol lie ---" y yCrefl11 London snranco isi TU!Vnirdens irom1 Anot t ror J aerifim. W.a no in- - companies: unilcu

tbe " tCt on,avtUnities best offer,

fKrtain and ItST:.i.ia
I mount w;DIf it got nonu- - proDaoiy rvefet kn

in tne WOrlU. tfr. Jl 000; American ofown publicationplist's caresses, believe, 6snipp,scratch onit would age, has jus! gnp, Louisville, $5,000; Travelers,brtbeuemo- - $5,000;x m. ia
l -

rA,liatj attention ?ailsoury ,;,,P,Jr.etTFT-rcionH- .the discrimWf W?T8 pMiAs the r6sionfour nionR, Am a. -
mostly o oal, wop. 4. , r.. ft.,....- - , Aetna, $8,000; Standard. $3,000.little whins or

a PI
neglected af d sleepyChicago- - , ip has wriffn,, J ... at)c uaty upon suaihesfieJf ad m40 fellAlwit two years ago Flenniken- - . . rBoot " "A" aunad, and auer lumber, etc., that any party is sini.. .r,.4 it.4 tne pu

as intends ? yfhlch the r

giving standing
jwjtrfixtf-liv-e bllhothe law has lost

BOB reat citiW'. .. . ad. its spouse cere, in advocating tariif reform, if by
seaboard. They aro bringij; in new
industries and revolutiotteing old
ones. Under a new system i$f agricul-
ture they have lifted Ahi ; farmers'

o xamiimait actuary P" , . ia Pie-- Hewilir0 at
under a horse car and the arm amputa-
ted Sunday was permanently injured.
He received $1,500 accident insurance
at that time.

, ., i.if.iiithe music"- -
de.iravitv it ever had totne i A.3 our people jUe
graphto pay a

Petroitlree--r'ilnr Cj.uttiiwuio i mm pori)Cit.iou3, ana it is coming to
lage. lie finds1 an be depised by tnem in tne most open'

K twelve-stor- y office manner. 'valuation of all propertyih Chi

burden of debt by causing jfti acre of
land to produce the ambuu,of three.
Three crops a year are nfay raised
instead of one as hithcrto.'f jand the
profit of each is enlarged .In the

Barkeepers Stirred

N. C Winston barkeep-- rtT, be beguu ia the heart i, The railroads will not reach the
average standard of justioe until the
government owns and operates them,

cago twenty years ago was $3,000,000.
Today it is returned for taxation at
$240,000,000, but it is estimated to b--

worth two billion dollars. Hence ho
calculates that the citizens of

ers are raising a howl over loe rigid
ordinance passed by the aldermen. ItNewbern district alone thcvalue of

the trucking interests rha reachedand then no Interstate Commerce

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

The Senate. m
, ,

. 9iT Dat. Mr. narrls morsd that tb 6--o- --

ut rroo9-- to tb eo&l!rt)oa of ths
Tsriff tilt. In rejKns to a request T Mr.
Allen, to allow som Hioi oa tto el-A- at

to to tkea ttp, Mr. llsrrlt resarkel
that lbs di jvoshlon ot tbe Tariff Mil wm of
rtij more Imporlinc- -. Tba qotloa wa
Lken on Mr. MurrU's t&otioa, anl
It wa seree4 to. Fjw.ij wr
tns'to by Mrm. n&. IIrri, Bbnn.o aal
PoJpb. At S p. m. Mr. Ioipb ytHt tbo
floor, when Mr. Cameron efferwd rao1uttoa
oa lb dealb ot Ppr.lai lr LUley. ot
renotylranU. Eulo7l were dllreri by
Rators Cameron, Plar aal Chal1er,
lbs reo1all08i wera ajreaJ to, aal tbt Sen-

ate 1)oarst. .

t2o Dav. Cros-f- lr debuts oa tb tartlT
oecaie4 tb wboU dv. Mr. Torrlc. 1a a
speb. aecosed Mr. ot tCltat lbr
deliberate lies, aai Mr. Toorbet dclart
the laoorsa tax would cot be nrlckea from
tbeTaHffblH.

S3o Dir. For tb third time la fiv wek
tb fects mH only to bear tb aoaouae-cie- ut

ot tbs dVtstb ot ons of Hi xaeaVrt
Sntor Rockbrlibfe, of Mkblffia wtldi
occunel at Cbteajco. Tho facetiae of tb
Beaatsbsl bea portpoad from 11 o'clock
to eooo.SO as to sir SeBitora aa oyjOT-tnni- ty

to attenllbe fa&ral of Mrs. Morcas,

aws will bo necessary. Such is the three andthre-quarte- r milluins avrar
says every person licensed to sell malt
or spirituous liquors eh all post in con-
spicuous places: 'No minors allowedmission of every civil law, to demon and is one-nint- h of the ofi j for the

whole United States. G6d l"M being
mined at a profit in tbirty-itln- e coun

strate its undoing. New Tork n here. Any saloon keeper or clerk
allowing minors to enter hall be fined
$23 for each offense. No license shall

go by a mau whjo'hfThe lot recently
' then secured leasefor iS V"'111' a

.wr'ninety-eigh- t years at $24,000 a
year. Some of the provisions of the
lease are peculiar, remarks the San
Francisco Chronicle. He binds him-
self to build a twelve-stor- y structure,
costing $200,000, and tq permit no
one to sell liquor on the premises un-

der penalty of forfeiture of the lease.
This is saidto be the second case on

- "record of a like restriction in Chicago.
Should such clauses beeome general

ties. Seven-eight- s of all !jjhe mica
used in the United States,. ar4 claimed
to be produced within if limits. Its
fisheries lead all other'"' fli whale

Tbe New York People's Partr.
I. E. Dean, D. Rousseau, T. B, Mo--

be granted any place in town where
businota does not front on a public
trett. All back doors and entrances

so doing it jeopardizes private inter-
ests.: Democratic tariff reform is now
understood to mean that protection is
to be taken away from the other fel-
low,'! but that our constituents' inter-
ests are to be carefully guarded from
foreign competition.

.
' The comedy of the quarrel between

protection and free trade, as under-
stood by the American people, having
been; played out, the much more im-
portant questions of our currency and
of our income tax are coming to the
front, and are going to bring about
entirely new political combinations,
and it would not at all be surprising
to see in 189G a Western Republican
and an Eastern gold Democrat run-
ning together fpr President and Vice-Preside- nt.

The elections of this fall will fur-
nish a very fair indication of how far
and how fast the new lines are being
formed, and of their relative strength.
The (Republicans have great hopes of
carrying everything before them, but
I believe are doomed to disappoint-
ment?. The gains they havo made
so fax have been in the North and East,
and are due to the inability of the
Democrats to givo the promised relief
throttgh tariff reform. Because of
the utter inefficiency of any tinkering
of the tariff to help our economic con- -

fisheries engage the labors ef a dozenGuire, D. M. S. Fero and L. J. Mc- -

Parlin, members of - the State Execu to barrooms roust be closed. Barsvessels from New Bedford' rnd Pro- -

Chicago pay tax on less than
one:eighth of their property. Ho
eays the horses .in the city are fina
ones, but are returned at an average
of $20 each?' The carriages of the
rich at an average of $30 each.1 In
the whole city ofmore than a million
and a half people only 5,000 waichea
are returned for taxation. He eavs
Chicago has eighty Aldermen &ndj fifty
of them are known to be as purchas-
able as hogs in the market. Chicago
is place, but there are thousand?
of towns and cities just as bad in every
particular. The farmers have allowed
these corrupt people in kwns and
cities to control the politics of the
country and you see the result every
time you sell a bale of cotton or any- -

vmcetown during the sunyoer. Its
oysters receive the attention oMeiizbt

nust be closed at 10 p. m., and not
pened before 5 a. m. A fine of $50
s imposed for all violations. Those

tive Committee of the People's party,
held an important meeting at Albany
recently. packing establishments. I W lnmberAn address to the voters of the state who allow drunken or disorderly peo-

ple in saloons must pay $25 . for. each
output is one hundred millions of feetthe rent of saloons in the business is- -

offence. All BcreenJbIiKUteiiiUdper annum. . It has moroj popular
seaside and mountain rcsorii'than anv

wtleolths Autma Senator. T&s Nic&iraa
Rfntor'sdokaoi chair laths outer row of

trict of Chicago will be advanced.
; '

..

was issued, Betting forth the aims and
objects of the People's party and call
ing upon the industrial organisations
to join in the fight . against the com

i it e . ... . imusv ix? removea, violators beidr,other individual Male, aud: greater fI wvatvered wka Ware
1 b tuiul reaoliittcrt wera cr:Jfined $-o- for each offence. Upon con- -variety of gems and prccionktones miction before the mayor, minors whomon enemy, viz. , the Republican and 11' 1 I Wi T .

Aopograpoicauy xxorya oirolina is visit barrooms will be fined $10. ADemocratic parties.
by Mr. MfMlUaa. aal wars ajtreaSTJ. Tbey
provide for a eoaisjtxtes of va Seaor to
attend tb faera! at Kalamaaoo, Ml. '

Henalon MeUUlaa. Try. Wfthbara,Ca;io1
Jones, of Arkansas ; Glteoa aad lilac c tar I

ximilar fine shall be imposed upon alllike Old Mexico, with it th;ce grand
climatic divisions, onlv thatbc peaksPeople a party clubs are to be or
of the mountain resibnar'st rounded under 21 years who make false repre-

sentation regarding their ages. were appoint-!- .

--thing else. Are you farmers ready to
stand together and vote together here-
after or will; you divide and make
faces and curse each otheri again?

ganized in every portion of the State,
and lecturers will be sent out through-
out the State for that purpose. It was tIra Dav. Tbt bill for tbe saprmioa oiand not so high by half, --Hb loftiest

being less than 7,000 fett.'.VJAnd wo lottery trsfio tbrojrb aattonat aal tstM-- -

F4aloeommeTOsAlth po aervids wasfind in both countries the saie comProgressive Farmer. dlsmssod by Test aal Hoar. i
decided to call a State Convention on
September 11th and 12th at Saratoga,
Springs. New York Bepublio. prehensive plant life and exuberant MMra Sqalre aal Lole tpoia on taa TajT3

dition the Republicans will make bin.The Farmers' Movement. 95tb Dat. Vbea tbe Tariff LCI wu Ukeagains, but not enough to control
either House, but the probability is

norm uoiaoiDis aver mat rroere areS.- This subject is ventilated by O, op Mr. Alliaoa appealed to Mr. Hanit to let tbWhat a Banker Southern GohSays About
Fields.Walker, m The Annals of the Ameri 1,900 species of flowering points alone

in North Carolina, and of ccree the

There is a small tribe of Indians in
Southern "Arizona who are idolators.
They are in reality sun .worshipers,
but makemall images out of clay with
faces supposed to represent the sun,
although bearing little if any resem-blaiic- e

to it. They do not associate

withpther tribes, and are very rarely
seen by white" men. The idols have
largfij round bodies and heads, with
eyesVand mouth and ears, beams radi-

cating from the eyes over the face. 'The
Indians have these in their rude houses
or wigwams, and at eertain seasons
they, hold a sun dance, which is with
them a religious ceremony. They ha.ve
no other form of worship, although a

, few of them were at one time induced
to abandon their idols by the works ol

' the Jesuits. -- ' '"".

that the next Congress will be much
more favorable to the policy advocated sous are various and capabti of in

Orn aaeaaoMoi, axiog ins cub xor vb vui
to iro Into effect, pass over for tbe preset.
This was acreed to. Ths resaladar et the
day was eontomol by tbet peoobeso! Keasra.
Quar, Cbaadler aad II oar.

96ra Pat. Mr, Quay eo&t&aed his rpeecb

can Academy,; Philadelphia. He says:
The widespread movement among the
farmers, today, is their effort to adapt

by the People s partv. definite production in any directionUnless all signs fail, it will not be a

t
Sam Jones' Prescription.

From the Galveston Nems.1
After the tremendous men's meet-

ing at Waco Brother, Sam Jones was
throughly exhausted, and he felt sick.
Brother Jones is of a bilious tempera-
ment, and his sallow complexion tells
plainly that while all is well between
Brother Jones and his fouI, there is war
between him and his liver. Brother
Jones felt bad at bedtime, and Brother
Owens told him, "Go to God with it,
brother; he'll straighten you out."

Take a dose of pills," "suggested
the reporter; and Brother Jones fol-

lowed the advice of Owens and the re

themselves and their occupation to the that horticulturists may e-c- The
flat seaboard region, hii ' talliesreform tariff Congress, but it will be

thatever-changin- g environment, no
on id v)iaoa lana vul

The nouae.one of increasing hostility to capital'
ietio power. The People's party prin

with the terra calienteSdf.-- s Mexico.i) tr T.f thathey ehall be once more masters o

. Robert J. Lowry, a. prominent bank-
er of Atlanta, in a letter to the Atlanta
Constitution, says: "I believe in th
next twenty years, with the modern
devices for mining, the gold regions ol
upper Georgia, - western North Caro-
lina and a part of South Carolina will
produce more gold than California evei
did. If our hills and valleys abound
in this precious metal, which they do,

113ra Dat. Tbe Ansy ArrT?cs!25oa UI1oAcjjwug iu r oi misummer
heats, is the chosen crdUniiV for theciplee will be strongly represented,situation, receiving their due share of

the product of American industryl and fruit grower and truck faWiSaml it isand the work of economic reform will-b- e

fairly launched upon the politicalexerting their due influence in the shortly to become the teat bf'Jxtensiveformation and development of national water's. Albert Chavannes in New
character. As a result of his industry, dairy ana cattle interests. Experiments

already made at Newberu; Elizabeth porter, and as a result when he got np

was taken vp aal fen end debars iberaoa
exhausted. It ru eonalderad a abort 11a
by pararapbs for, aaendme&r, wbea a
polatot so qaorua was raited. Tbe last
of a quorum tetajr oSeUIly deooeatrat!,
at 5.S5 tb Hous adjoaraed.

lllraDiT. Tb realynaxloa of Mr. Cali-wp4- 1,

ot Ohio, was received and filed.
SenaJa bill appropriable 17939 for tbe r
const mot Ion of tn Ooverament brtir orr '

theMobcara Blver, Ketraaka, was pasted.
A resolution requesttny the Mai foB- -

mKaloner to Inquire Jnto tb allarf'rTr uatrunlon bt fiab la'tb tTabaah .

Ifork Republic,
t

Badsow Catjr (N. J.) PopalUts.
(re k m a

me larmer nas rendered lood ancl raw
material for factories both cheap and City and other points pwive.wbat the he was all right and much refreshed.

He said: "Prayer was the thing. Vplentilul, and here ,we have the cause
i --jeeset uitt ropuusx uiiUB neia an botanists have all along dcftred that

vacf nva anil y nndvof his embarrassment. The supply of Bat I must admit that the pills didenjoyable meeting April 16. Mr. E.agricultural products has increased much good, and from now on myluxuriantly as other plioii .growths.jT.-Nebe- tho National Recruiting Ofbeyond the jdeman, and prices have and that all that farmers te"to make prescription for biliousness will leone
prayer and thiee pills betore bedtime."ficer 'of the Industrial Legion, wasfallen .without any corresponding tall bow oi ou was ajcreea io.io Aiijttheir own good beef, bay; phse, but--

4a. ,;n. i . a . m L L 1in the prices of personal service, means proprialicn bill was eoaaiierea, a xew

Pur ing Mr. Cleveland's former ad-

ministration Judge Holman, of In-

diana, escorted to the "White House an
aged but vivacious maiden lady of
seventy, a niece of John Quincy
Adams, who hvl spent her childhood
there. She entered --the East Room.
Looking round ' in bewilderment she
exclaimed: "What, is this really the
tamo old room? , Why, there; ased to

present and .urged the change of the
jclub into a Legion. . He was accom-
panied by Dr. Hiller, of San Francis

rei onu uiiin. id w aiiunv i.uptrs courses
Vi-- V ' iM. ' , .of transportation, and the Comforts,

should not every effort be put forth tt
develop them? Let the world kno
that we have gold of the finest quality
which is at par the world over ; give u
a mint; let the general government en-
courage our mines by this needful

when I am satisfied tha re
suit will be surprising to those whe
haya not looked into the question."!

Mr. Lowry has carefully studied ith
situation, and is satisfied that there art
vast possibilities in the gold ores ol
the South. If one-hi- lf of what thost
who, like Mr. Lowry, have investigated
the matter say of the gold ores of the
Carolinas and Georgia be true,; thai
section is destined to become the cen:
.re of great mining activity. ;

I

nnmcu couiwon raciice $1? eynere aeconveniences and luxuries of life
Knights Templar Meet.

The Grand Commandery of
Templar of North Carolina

Clares are properco, who spoke in the same strain. The Knightsand rigt Experi-ultur- e

siull iieef andments in hayin the
19 pro- - jclub decided to give the pabject due met at

Farmers have been content
past to confine their labors to t'
duction oflwealll. leavinsr to milk production are already well adconsideration, but to take no hasty acothers

which tion, and it was suggested that thethe control of the cohditions vanced, and the State agSieularal ex-
periment farm has listed twenty-si- x'members assist in the organization ofealtkregulate the; distribution of this kinds of grass and cloytf-;- ! hich itLegions m other parts ot-Hud- son.

I i i :n .At last, however, they .have awakened advises to use for hay or jfistlrage.to the fact thn they are the victims b

Charlotte last week, Francis M. Moye,
of Wilson, R. E. Grand Commander,
presiding.

The following Commanderies were
represented:. Plantagenet Command-
ery,- No. 1, Wilmington; Charlotte
Commandery, No. 2, Charlotte; Ral-
eigh" Commandery, No. 4, Raleigh;
Cyrene Commandery, No. 5,Asheville;
Piedmont Commandery, No. 6, Wins-
ton; Mount Lebanon Commandery,

me upshot of all this ici 11 demon- - jpointed to consider the subject. The
club is in a flourishing condition and

unequal legislation! Abundant jstatis
strate what the seaboard w'cirtoble of.tics , show that the farmer, north ;oohstantly increasing in member- -Developing Florida. ,south, east and west receives a lower what the requirements - afe- - aSd where

stand a meal barrel, nd ia -- yonder
corner were the washktbs, and from
there over to there," -- pointing with
her parasol, "a clothes line was
itretched and in this corner we kept
our playthings." The -- old lady was
right, adds the New York Press. To-

day the White House is greatly
changed for the better from the time
when the Presidents of far-awa- y his--

Three new members joined the;
remuneration for his lbor than th E. N. Crane, of Kennesaw. Neb.! the gates of special opportunity arodin b duafc the evening. A commit'

Icportant ameadmenta to tt ngreM to, aad
tb bill passed.

HSra Dai. Mr. Dla1ey called up tt UIl
reorantrtnf tb aceoustlnjr branch cf th .

Treaaury Departmf nt, abolish tag tb cSors
otBeooad Coasptroller aad Deputy
Comptroller. Tb Bouae mad tt lb tn-flals-

bualneaa. Th Bouse thea ad-lour-

out ot respect to the maaory ct th
1st Senator 8tockbf1d.

11T3Dax. Mr. DeU latrodused a Joist
resolution to provide for tb appointment of
a cotamtrte to devise mean for th eaploj--
ment of tb ldV tnea of tb eouairr', to re-
strict lmmlcratloa, start up tbmlae, tn-cre- ase

th currency, aad to. robH '4 tb la-- u
ot lntereat-bearl- ef boada, vithemt th

anibortty of OonTaa. Tn Dockery Com-tnlaal- on

bill was passed. Baler aijoira-4aenttallouenlerd- poa

th eontlder--.

atoa ot tb EJtct and Barbor Apprcprlatloa
bill. : --

117th Dat. AH et th 'oa wai drr7il
ia Comsittte Ot th Whol to peaeral ia-b- at

oa the Btrer and Harbor UU.
- llSra DAT.-Wttb- out peelisiaary butlawv
tb Hous pro?4ed to th coml rrtJt ln I
tb Elver and Maxtor Ar pre; rW.;a I
under thflT-eil&.sl- e rule. liwjpati.i. -
Tb alxtt seeaXoa wa derxtl to Its ct,

' idUon cl pxlva: ti2x.
- k !

widest ajar. Cultivated Jaipda ! withaverage man in auyj othir of thej great after spending a winter, at Kiasimmee
FlaJj.has left for' his home, and statei

tee from ii Socialist-Labo- r party was
present and asked for a conferenceorancnes 01 ; industry, i JLhe. ,larmer, improvements and build?igs-c&- n be

bought anywhere aloDg tl Itje of thwhen his eyes were first opened with a view to letter harmony between.
Ia t rm r 1 a. . m Norfolk and Southern Raur'qfd, whichturned to the railway magnate and t ,me parties. - xnere is a posaiomiy oithe politician for redress. - He has noT. a largely lnckased membership from

kory occupied it. Batit has ahready J realized by experience that the Bolntioi the northeastern part of the city at an
traverses the eleven tide atj conn-tie- s,

at $15 to $25 an acrj U Labor is
cheap at 65 cents per daj r $8 to
$12 per month, and ratfita-tj-sn- is

that he will shortly return with twenty
colonists whom he intends to locate on
part of a 4000-acr- e tract, of land in
Florida, which he has purchased. : It
is Mr. Crane's intention to colonize
the entire tract, and he expects before
the year has expired to dispose' of ' the
4000 acres. O nly seventy-fiv- e acres

no. , wiison; ivantoe 'Joramanderj,,
No. 8, Greensboro; Bt. John Com J

mandery. No. 10, Newbern. ,

4 Wei Major at Hkkory.
HxczoxT, N. C At the city electiot

the town went dry by 23 majority
electing a wet mayor,-on- e wet and tw.
dry aldermen. i

of the problem depends upon himself arly day. ;

Ihe farmers movement is simply th
tractable and emcient if relt-aine-- Louisville J(Ky., isawakening ; of those sturdy citizen

become, too small and too old-fash-ion- ed

ih its construction and arrange-
ment toVbe a proper heme for the
Fiesident of the United States.

the -- Falls City,
and handled and promptbaFL tTherefrom engrossment in the pursuit o the falls of thefrom its pos ftion a

wealth to a sense of their duty, first to are plenty of churches ana schools andOhio.are to be sold to each man. -
'- ; ij. 'v
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